
What Travelers Leave.
"Of the thousand mid eight things

left at hotels from tlmo t<> llmo," re¬
marked tho hotel clerk, "razor strops
have the other commodities pushed
ucross the border in point of numbers.
About i" per cenl of (ho people who
have razor strops in their grips leave
them behind. i>f course the reason Is
Hint the strop is hanging up on a nail
out of sight Komc\vh<9M when the man
packs up. nml lie doesu'l think about
it. His comb ami brush lire i^'i: oil
tlu* dresser before him, und that's
easy.
"Xexl to razor strops, though no!

llUStling Ihr Slr<'p-: for pOSitloll, <'i,|||i>
the nighties "f both genders. A good
many send back after them, hut a lot
more people who leave I hem behind
jusi abandon them. After so long we
give them ti> charitable Institutions.
Then there are loothbru: s slippers,
combs, curling irons, up boxes,
clothcsbruslics und n list of other
things lefl behind longer than an ex¬
pense account every month. People
nre .'usl tha, forgetful." New York
Press.

ToM Rhyme.
The lalo Uov. Kklnuor, nulhor

of Annals of s. Uplscopney,"
was Hrsl appointed to a urge in Men-
trose, whence he w removed to
Ihn,:.', and u mutely t> forfnr. Aft¬
er he had lefl Mont rose it reached Ids
oars that an ill lltllured insinuation
was circulntiiig there that ho had been
induced to leave (Ills town by the
temptation of a heiter Income and of
fat pork, which, It would appear, was

plentiful in the locality of his now In¬
cumbency. Indignant at such an as¬

persion. |u« wrote a letter, directed to
Iiis ma ligners, vindicating himself
sharply from it, which bo showed to
Iiis grandfather. John Skinner of
I/tingsldo, for his approval, The old
gentleman objected to it oj too lengthy
and proposed the following pithy sub¬
stitute:

Had Skinner been of carnal mind,
A.s strangely yo suppose.

Or hud he oven been fond of swtno
HcM ne'er have left Montroao.

."Reminiscences of Dean Ramsay."

Learning English.
Tho essential difference between the

Blj litlc.'ltioii of words and terms In the
Hnglisli tongue which arc almost the
;....<¦ in etymology and origin is a
groat element of difficulty to a foreign-
* r who is learning tiie language, a fact
to which a certain attache of a foreign
mission nl Washington recently testi¬
fied
When the budding diplomatist In

question arrived at our national capi¬
ta n year <>r two ago he soon capitu¬
lated to he ( harms of a young woman
of the official sot, and they speedily
became the best of friends. A month
or so ago the attache returned to this
country after a lengthy leave of ab¬
aci o passed In his own land. About
the first thing he did on reaching
Washington was to send a note to the
lady of Ills admiration, wherein, to her
astonishment and Indignation, he gave
expression to this sentiment:
"Once more, my dear friend, I shall

ga/.e upon your unmatched eyes.".
Harper's Magazine.

Th« Origin of tho Periwig.
Tho periwig, which played so Impor¬tant :i pari In the loilel of a man of

fashion during part of the seventeenth
:.eighteenth centuries, owed its ori¬
gin lo Louis Xiv. of France. When n
lltl boy (he succeeded to tho throne

.<. years of ago! In» possessed a
pr fusion .>f remarkably beautiful
v. ig hair which fell In clustering

iver his shoulders. The courtiers
Imi ihI I he boy king by having heads

false hair In Imitate his natural
and when Louis grew- up he

ml od I he periwig himself.
Inn the reign of William and

Morj jterlwhrs were worn in exngger-
I dimensions, und tho beaux used

(<. comb their wigs in public with spo¬
ols oinbs of ivory ami tortoise shell,
v h bo itne nl last quite ludispensn-
l i|e t . i heso Hue gentlemen.

Tho Precise Scientist.
A Pennsylvania nlficlal said of a

)>>.: d Philadelphia scientist:
"llo Is the most exact man I over

i He be loves in not hing but proved
facts, t'miliiiually lie pins you down.

..< me day I mi Id lo him:
"'Cannibalism what an nbonilnn-

ll( To out of human flesh! Br-r-r!"
lie old scientist frowned.
Pardon me. but have you ever

i n qf human flesh?1 he said severe-

said i.
".Well, ilien.' he demanded, 'why do

y<u speak of things that you know
nothing til all about?'" Philadelphia
Ito Id.

One Needed Rest.
"Your husband needs rest, madam."

ftnld ho doctor.
"I know it:" she exclaimed trilllll-

pht itly "I've toid it to him forty
i i il day f< r the last two months
If I have told it tO Ii I in once. I've Just
I lelllli : it to him all tin* time.
Jol i. how many times have I'told you
thai you need rest':"
"On second thought," Interrupted the

dot r. "perhaps it would be bettor if
> on rested "

Troubled Even In Death.
"How Is this? I thought you dls-

lilted your mother In law. and here
are carrying floWOM to her

gn
"HXitCtly! She hated 'cm."- Journal

A musant,

The Uset of Sctn«ry.
. Hooking through bis glnnm
»'s * glorious glacier which we

Hooti reach. She Oh. won't It
tj a lovely background to my blUS

frock!--Meggendorfer Bldttcr.
%

NOTICri
OF

COUNTY TREASURER.
The Hooks of tiio County Treasurer

will bo open for the collection of state
County niiü conuiuftutlon llond Taxes
for fiscal year, I90S. at the Treasurer's
Olllce from Oct. 15th, to December
:;ist. I00S. After December ist one

per cent, will lie uddod; after Junuury
:;ist. two per eeat. will be added; ami
after February U8tll, BOVOIl pel' cent,
will bo added till tho 15th day of
March, when tho Uooka will close.

All persons owning property In
more than one township are roqucsted
to call for receipts in each of tho sev¬
eral townships in which the property
is located. This is important, as
additional cost and penalty may Jie
attached.

All able-bodied male citizens, be¬
tween the ages of HI and 00 years at"
ape. are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00, except old soldiers who are ex¬
empt at 50 years of ape. Commuta¬
tion Uuad Tax $1.00 III lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to bo paid by the
1st day of .March, 19011. Oilier taxes
to be paid at the time stated above.
Prom pi attention will bo given

those who wish to pay their Taxes
through the mail by check, mouey-
order, etc.

Persons sending in lists of names to
be taken off are requested to forward
them early, always giving their town¬
ships, as the Treasurer is very busy
during tho month of December. .

The Tax levy is as follow*.:
State Tax .

Ordinary County Tax ....

Special Rnldroad Tax
Road Tax .

Constitutional School Tax
Past Indebtedness .

Ö1 ..

ay*
IV4
i 'j

il-

mills.

Total . 16 mills.
special Schools.

Laurens Township.
T.aurens No. 11 . t> >luP.>.
Trinity-Ridge No. l . 1 mills.
.Maddens No. 2 . 2 mills.
Narnie No. ;'. . 2 mills.
Bailey's No. I . 2 mills.
Mills No. .". . 2 mills.
Oak drove No. i'» . 2 mills.

Youngs Township.
Youngs No. 2 . 3 mills.
Fountain Inn No. lib .... 10 mills.
Lanford No. lo . 2»i mills.
Ora No. 12 . 2 mills.

Dials Township.
Oreen Pond No. 1 . 3 mills.
Shiloh No. ;; . 2 mills.
Gray Court-Owings No. 5. 2 mills.
Barksdale No. G . 2 mills.

Sullivan Township.
Princton No. l . 3 mills.
Tumbling Shoals No. »; .. 21., mills.
Brewerton No. 7 . 3 mills.
Sullivan Township Railroad

Bonds . r> mills.
Waterloo Township.

Waterloo No. N . 2 mills.
Mt. Gallagher No. 1 . 3 mills.
Bethlehem No. 2. 2 mills.
Ekom No. 3 . 2 mills.
Mt. Pleasant No. t> . 2 mills.

Cross Hill Township.
Cross Hill No. 13 . 3 mills.
Cross Hill S. F. 2Vi mills.
Cross Hill No. 1. 2, 3. 4

High School . 94 mills.
Hunter Township.

Clinton No. 5 . 3 mills.
Mountvllle No. 10. 2y» mills.

.1. 1). MOCK.
County Treasurer.

October 8, 19ÖS.Ul.

uume Bargains in

Real Estate.
One nouse and lot in Sullivan St.,

good .six room house and the lot alone
containing about one acre is almost
worth the money. Price $1,600.00.
A nice cottage on Garlington Street.

Price $1,450.00.
Some nice building lots on the edge

of town, six acres for only $1,000.00
Some bargains in nice building lots

and small farms, suitable for truck
farms, just beyond the Watts Mill, see

us about these.

We also have some nice terms on our

list. Sec us it* you want to buy or sell
real estate.

The
Laurens

Trust Comp'y
H. A. Md.Kon, Mgiv Real Estate

Department.
Office in Todd Building.

Notice!
I have lor Sale S Ot lO Regis¬

ter« 1 Jersey Cows, soon to he
fresh in milk, they are of the.
St. Lambert and Golden Lad
Blood, any «die in need ol" a good
Cow will do well to see them as

I mean to .sell.

Milton B. McCuen
Princeton. S. C.

T. C. TURNER, JR.,
AT'D >kXLY-AT-LAVV.

Will practice in all State courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office in Enterprise Bank Huilding.

Special Offerings for
This Weck at

Bennett's
Argo Salmon, regular

price 2< >c, this week
only i ;c

1 California Peaches reg¬
ular price 25c cans,
this week only 2oe

} Lot of fat fanc> Mack-
ere! 10 to li) OZ. CJJcll,
1 5c two fi >:* 25c

2 Scuddors best maple
Syrup, per <;t. 35c

Standard Tomatoes 31b
can, joe

Fancy Stock Tomritoes
tw< cans for 25c

E Remember we carry the
best di every thing, if you
want the best we have it.

J. S. BENNETT
Phone

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Pencils, Inks, Pencil

Tablets, Ink Tablets

Writing Pensr Rulers,
Erasers, Sponge, etc.

If you want a school

book come here for it.

A nice line of Box Pa¬

per and Envelopes.
Choice line of Cold

Cream, Perfumery and
Toilet Soaps.

Dr. Posey's
The Old Reliable.

Merchants
of

Laurens County
Wc arc glad to be able to say

that we were perfectly delighted
with the amount of business that
you gave u> during the mouth
just past and wc are equally
pleased to have so many of you
say that you were satisfied with
your purchases from us. lint
Listen! Wc have made heavy
purchases for February delivery,
and have got everything bought
at Kock riottom prices before the
recent advances, and we want to

strongly urge that you call on us
lor any commodity what«so«ever
you may need, We positively
know that wc can save you money
on anything in our line. As for
quality- you know yourself that
wc handle nothing but the very
best, Quality is long remem¬
bered after price is forgotten.
Remember thai.

Yours truly

J. S. Machen & no.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons building
Phone: Office No. 86; Rosidenco 219.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure« Cold*. Croup and Whoooiu^ Couiro.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laurens,
Souili Carolina.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1
WEST BOUND.

No. l. Leave Augusta...No. I. Leave Laurens ...

No. 1. Arrive Spartanbui
No, .">. Leave Greenwood.
No. 5. Leave Laurens. ..

No. 5. Arrive Spnrtanbur
No, S3. Leave Greenville..
Nu. 53. Arrive Laurens...

-.
No.*86. Leave Greenville
No.'*86. Arrive I.aureus...

SOUTH BOUND
No. 2. leave SpartanburgNo. *_'. Leave Laurens.
No. 2. Arrive Augusta....
No. <*>. Leave SpartanburgNo. tl. Leave Laurens.
No. »5. Arrive Greenwood
No.*S7. Leave Laurens. 8:10 am
No, kS7i Arrive Greenville... .10:20 a in

No. ">2. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville ... 4:"'> p m
Trains *S6 and *>7 daily except Sunday.
Tri-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and Ashe-
ville mi trains Nos. 1 and 2; North¬
bound. Tuesdays. Sat urdays;SouthboundMondays, Weonesdavs and Fridavs.

C. H. GA'SQUE. Agent,Laurens, S. C.
G. T. BRYAN, Con. Agt.,Greenville. S. C.

A.W. ANDERSON. Gen. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS. G.P.A.,
Augusta, Ga.

:t;, 1908.

10:10 a m
... 2 :'.',2 p m
.g.. 4:05 p m

... 0:50 a m
7:"m a in

g.. 0.30 a m

12:20 p m
... l :45 i> m
... 1:30 p m
... o :'J"> p m

12:20 p m
... 2:32 p in
... 6:15 p in

.. 5:00 p in
... 0:35 p in

7:50 p m

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUNCS

wth Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR C8ü§sHS AÄ
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Simpson,» per & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

Dr.King's New Life Pills
The best in the world.
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What is

HABIT?
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Some one has defined a good habit as "Yester¬
day's achievements taking the sting from today's
toil."

The- Saving Habit is universally conceded to be
a good liabit, and this definition slates the exact truth,
based on the experience of thousands of savings bank
depositors throughout the world..

Our Savings Department is at your service. We
pay 5 per cent interest on all such accounts.
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The Bank for Your Savings.

Follow Your Neighbors
and trade here. Our business must be satisfactory to our

thousands of patrons or else we would never have reached

the success of today.

For ten years we have beer, building up a business on

the solid foundation of right prices, fair profits, high quali¬
ties, prompt attention and expert service. It's useless to

look elsewhere for better.

Dodson-Edwards Dr\ig Co.
Agents for Huyler's Candies.
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. I WILL POSITIVELY ¦-

SaveYou Much Money on

PIANOS
And make terms to suit your convenience. I sell high-grade Pianos, prize

winners at all of the great expositions. I do not haul Pianos
around, peddle them, and leave them on trial. My

companies are reliable and are able to

Make Good Every Piano.
This peddling of Pianos is very expensive and the purchaser pays the expense

every time. It is strange that sensible people will buy that way.
Don't you know if you have a Piano ordered direct

from the factory, it can be sold on a

shorter profit? It's injurious to

Pull and Haul Pianos
About. It loosens them and in a short time they will be * 'broken down." You

can't do better anywhere. I can sell NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS

From $150 to $750
I can show you many makes of Player Pianos, and will give you the lowest

prices and satifactory terms. Let me save you money.

L. A. McCORD
The Piano Man. Laurens, S. C.


